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city. Wife No. :t anid lie brought
all the wives that I might see ,ih- -llnlnn fnnntu PpAnlA Coming to the P.iff Mwklenbur? Fair, October 16th to j

U111U11 VUUlliy ICUJJIC, 19th, make our store your headquarters, meet your
.1 i..o..n nanloiM i'mi tnfiv hm-- a in niir ;irp Xrai'i:l nrmncim(nts

of the great cumrsof Korea. They

EATING AND SLEEPING IN COREAN HOMES.
.i!s

You Must Always Eat It You Can and if You Steep a Block of Wood
ia Your Pillow.

inviius licit, aiiu irnic nj iHitiv j" .....v v , were all ueautilully Uit-wa- in
white and blue ailka and had amaue to care ior anu senu uirm iu iauu i juu iru ju white veil (which all the mqui-- t

able wouieu wear in thia country
made of verv tliiu ailk. All tliwhile troUM-r- . This o called gen- -rp il E average Korean house is very

small, with two or proUUy tleroan ia usually m loafer, ami: women were bright aud iutereaiiugmhil. k. l.- -f. I... .ir. : . I. .1wore room, i built of bauilaai and talked a great di-a- l of cln inli- ' mm. - it-- an ai uuilirFall Trade Opening' Cp Lively providing for him aud the houwplastered over with mud. and has
a straw thatched roof. The floors hold; aud if she baa not done aa he

thought she should, fche is Itealenare built off the ground, made of
riM'ksand covered with mud. These or s some horrible puniah
floors are built so as to have a ays meut, aud she takea it from him aa vyttotern of Due ruuniug under theat The Busy Store. rloora to heat the bouse, aud at one

a dog would from it master ami
works all the harder that she might
pleara him. Aud as he struts outend ia fixed a large pot in which

they rook their food, beat water. of the houae with the white clothe
etc. This system of heating thectswl--a f onrof PnW Txiupr thnn pvpr. nnd w pxnpct the preatest business rustling, that she had probably

worked over until late iu the night.
"x ivv w . . . - - - "i -f u I ovi'vna lmii a y r

this fall we've ever had. The qualities are rijrht, and here's Our Guarantee: "Money
. . m m . d i . .. n ii r t L If ,u her heart swells with pride over

houae i very convenient and com-

fortable during the wiuter, but
makes the house very hot and un-

comfortable during the summer, as
him aud Blie take great pride iu
auuouiM'ing that her husband does

Baxk if the price here is not Lower ior frame uotxis, or iieuer ooous tor cume money,
on every article sold here." Only one exception: Coats' spool cotton.

The way we do it is Buying and Selling for CASH. not have to work but is a loafer.
The next is the fanner class, who

the fires have to be kindled each
day so a to cook th' food, aud
they have no way to shut off the
heat from the other part of the

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Healthful cream of tartar, derived solely from
grapes, refined to absolute rnirily, is the active

frinciple
of every jiound of Royal Baking

Hence it is that Rova! Baking Powder
renders the food remarkaLIc both lor its fine
flavor and healthfulness.

No alum, no phosphate -- which are the
principal element of the
baking powder and which .ire derived
from bones, rock and sulphuric acid.

work rather hard during the farm-

ing seaaou, preparing their ricewindow; beautiful designs, woven to use siiigle-- -

. . 3S cents each fields by first running the devils
All wool Milk Kiubroidered Flaunel, .'Hi inches

wide . . ..30 wnta

bouse. The noora are usually cov-

ered with a coarse straw mat, and
on this the family sleep with a cot-

ton padded quilt throw u over them
aud a block of wood or stiff round

New Style Plaid Belts.

Just iu by express, the latest out; fastening iu
pillow uuder their heads. I'nder

aud evil spirits out of the fields by
uieaua of a most horrible set of
musical iuatrunieuta that resemble
a drum iu appearance, but which
utters awful, doleful, deafening
sou nda that seem to nie auything
might lie glad to run away from.
This mimic ia kept up
during the ploughing season, ami

front, back and at aide 25 cents
Fancy lress Ginghams, nice color and pat these mats the vermin are allowed

to multiply uutil you wouder how
terua; a special bargain at ....5 cento

the poor Koreans are able to live
Heavy lute Madras, beautiful woven ligureN

10 inb in much less even sleep,

anily, iu which they are interested.
They attend church regularly, ami
oue trait of their rharac
ter ia uot to display their wealth,
though they are the wealthiest lam
ily iu the city. They wear veij
plain clothing to church, an that
the other wouieu may not feel had.
The day after the rail I received an
invitation to dine with the wivn.;
the other ladiea of the station were
akso invited. Most of the houmn
have some kind of a wall eueloning
the house made of bamlaMi or straw,
aud the wealthier chuwes have na k

walls enclosing the grounds, which
are veiy much more Hiiacioua than
the ordinary houae, and have gate
oH?niug into the di parts of
the grounds. This houae hail threc
gatca w hich oue must pass through
before reaching the house, and alt
er we had gone through the second
one we were met by the w ivea com

ing out to welcome and greet u
with the greeting so comiuou to
Korea: 'Peace. Have you come in

pea?' May you lie iu jieiu-- and
may you return in We
were then taken to the house, where
our Hlioes were w ias nil' by a sit
vaut, and were then taken into a
pretty, clean room that wits cover
ed with matting, and were seated
on soft silk mats. The lu r 11 it tire
consisted of two old chests made of
a pretty wood and inlaid with braw
butterflies. There were three large
fancy fans, which measured alaiut
four feet atcruss, and were used by
the servants to fan us until we
were ctad from our walk. There
was a coo-co- dis k, of which the
family were very proud of owning,
and a few carved vases. The rooms
were uot a great deal larger than
those of the average Korean house,
but they were paicred w ith pretty
white paier and the house had a
tile naif. Dinner wits now served
011 a little table set at each one's
feet. As I was considered the vis
itiug guest I wits given the choice
set of china, which had a little
green and pink sprig painted on it,
while the others were plain white.

These homes have very little if the workers march to it all day as OYi t.Kixa wwor ri , 1,1

any furniture, as the people are
-

Light Outings.
The heavicat Hue fleece, white grounda, with

they are pluming and weeding the
rice. The rice is planted in June
and gathered or reaped iu Octolter.
The Iwrlcy crop is then planted

pink and light blue pin stripes X cents Msiple are so ready, willing nud
wanting to hear the gloiious mi'sItig line Iteil Comforts.. 5!) centa each, up

Col Ion Blankets :t! centa a pair

usually too poor for such luxury
and they have not the room apace
in which to Istatow it. Sometimes
there is to be seen a box or two, or
an old chest with iulaid brass work.

In the chopuug room (kitchen)

sage.and milled iu June, These two

Two rtarriagc in Vance.
, .0 0 ..ii.i i.r, of in,. Journal

Mi. IrwiK m tin of Vance town
ship and Miss Mi.iU'lh Ivey of
lower M'f klenliiMK were mauled

lct us la in constant praterlhutllematitched Pillow Cases ...12 cents
(iod will use those already iu theTable Oil Cloth, the beat grade, brat quality;
field much Tor his glory and that on thethey have rooking utensils made ofwhite aud all colors....... . IH cents

Ladies' Black Mercerised Petticoats. ..'W cents
'ud. Mr. John I. Clinker

and Miss I'ora McMaiiushe will M ini mailt' more into the IIuhuuearthenware, and eat out or brass
howls with Hut brass aiioonsor chop

are the principal crops of Korea.
The Coolie class is usually a very

low clans, but are willing to do any
kind of work. Some of them are
trained for some scial work, such
as the chair coolie, who niakes bis
living by carrying the chair (the
Korean lady's phaeton; also used

field that the
brought out of their
heathen lives of misery

may la-- were waiters. A nice dinner wits
laikeued 'served at Mr. Andrew Key's, a
into the cousin ol the bride.

sticks from a tiney low table. They

by some of the wealthy class of
light of the Master's. With much
love to you all.

Fondly, your friend,
1. K ki.-- li 111,

Mr. S.lteslei liaiiuond of Sandy
liidge township and Mihm nla
llnniui of Vance township were
man ied on Sunday, Hie J.lnl.

I. K. ..

uever eat together, but each oue

separately from his or her own
talile. The Korean eats almost any-

thing, hut will uot drink the cow's
or goat's milk, as he think that
very unclean. He looks on with
aluiont aa much disapproval at our Danger from the Plague.

men), and the rhair coolie who
carries large loads on his hack.
This class is the most filthy ol all
tin; Koreans aud has very little
sense of respectability. Yet there
are rhuv-e- s below the Coolie, called

butchers, who sell meat, and next
are the Buddhist priceta, who are

doing so as we do on them for eat There's graxe danger from the

plague of eoiigha and colds I hut an
A ounn lot her at 711.

'My tool her lias auddeuly Ut'iiing mud dog llesh. Their duet
so prevalent, unless ymi take Dr. made young at Til. Twenty yearnfoods are rice, raw dried fi.sh, and

kimchee ( Korean pickle). While Kings .V'W liiscovery lor con of intense mihYi ing from ih siM'tmiit

considered very low. sumption, coughs aud colds. Mrs. had entirely disabled her, until aix
(ieo. Walls of Forest City, Maine, mouths ago, hen she U'tran Ink int.'

inodt of the Koreans eat the flesh of
doga, they do nut consider it so Kohl .era are numerous through writes; "It's a godsend ,i iHNiple Klcflne Hitlers, nhich have commuch a luxury as lieef, goat, chick out the country, aud strike terror

living iu climate where coughs plelelv cun d her and restored theto the people us they go in bunds
and colds prevail. I liud it uuick slreni'th and activity she had in

en, etc., out II Is less exauaive 10

them. Suails are a great luxury,
und you ace women out in the rice
(ielda in water and mud alrove their
knees searching for them. Recent- -

to the villages beating aud killing
the inliuliilaiits aud destroying the
proerty.

ly ends them." It prevents pneii lie pi line ol lite," w riles Mrs. W.
uioiiia, cures la gnpn', gives won I,, (.ilpalrick of Ditulorth, Maine.

Indies' While I'liderskirts, full length; trim-
med with uice Lace Insertions, etc...... .20 centa

Men's and Boys' Fine Clothing.
A very large atia-- of the very beat niakes

high chtaa, good titling Clothing at regular Ukk
HlVK Cl'T i'KICI'X

The lineal Tailored 8ulta in the very la's)
bliii'ka, Uuiaheil and nnliuialied giaala, iu both
aiugle aud double hrcaatcd; the very latest cut aud
style; mtl nobby Huita, worth (I2.5H to (15.00.
They tit correctly, and the price here. .(10.00 a Suit

Hoya' high class Knee Pant Suits iho very
Intit makes aud latest style cuts, etc.; line

good, in size up to IU years........
(2.!i.Sand(:t.!iSaSuit

Bargain In Knee Pants.
Not the lowest price, but the finest all wool

Knee Pauls, well made up; no rips; will stand the
hardest wear; good weight goods for win-

ter wear; sizes to Hi yearn.... . .40 cents

Shoes by the Car Load.
We spent one week in Boston, the Shoe mar-

ket of the world, cleaning up odd lots from the best
manufacturer in the country, at two thirds to
three fourths regular prices. Can sell yon the best
Shoe made at retail here for just alaiut first cost to
manufacture. All brand new Shoes. No old shop-
worn stock. Our personal guarantee giant with
every Shoe we sell, and we ahall be pleased to make
giaal anything uot found juat as represented.

Misses' heavy lHmgola School Shoes, sixes l.'l
to 2' . 75 wilts

Children's good wearing longola Shoes, sixes
9 to 12 - cents

Children's and Misses' fine, heavy Kid Shoes,
all solid leather-- a real good Shoe.... ...

sizes ! to 12 at H ceuta; skes I I to 2, OS cents

There were eighteen covered laiw ls
set at each table tilled with the
choicest Korean IihkI. There were run rciicl in asllima anil hay (, real 11 restorative medicine on1 he Korean woman is considered fever and makes weak lungs strong the gola. Seta stomach, liveraud

enough to ward oil' coiisuui pi ion, kidneys right, purities the IiIihhI,
coughs and colds. h'. and and cures malaria, biliousness aud

ly while tryiug to eat sometuing or inferior being, and has no
food set before me, I hail, of torost in common with her husband,

course, to refuse thia dish, aud it i,ut j more of a servant to him and

no plates, but we were excted to
eat from the Uiwls with pretty
chop sticks made of silver and tor-

toise shell handles; here was also (iuaranteeil by all druggists. Trial aeakuesm-s- . Wonderful nerve IonHied quite a disappointment to l,r iuihr in law. the luller nan- -

New Fill Dress Goods SpedsJs.
Tli best there in iu lmw titaals; the proper

thing here at lower price than elsewhere, l.ut fur
cash only. If you pay CWh. come here.

ch Wool Serges.
Herge are very strong this season, ami we have

find ami dandy bargain in l Herge, 41
im heM wide; bent Black aud gtsa! shade Navy..
. . ... ......50 cents

ch BrflUantine.

Fine, bright fiuish Itrilliantine, a regular 75
cent elling quality; black and Navy 4!) cent

New Plaid Dress Goods.

The pretty, Dew, bright colors iu I'laida very
stylish now; twoqualities 15 ami 23 rents

Wool Batiste.
The light weight Wool Fabric have cmne to

stay. A very fine silk finish Wool Italislc. It! cent

Wool Voile.

Handsome Black Voile, nil wool, ami the very
best black; sheer ami smooth 7"i cents

Gray Wool Plaids.

Hig line dray Woolen Omni- a- I'laida, etc......... ......... . .. . oil centa

Gray Wool Suitings.
Finn quality, heavy, all wool Suiting, fur

Suits, Hkirta, the long Uray Coals, etc.; a high
class fabric, all wool, fili inchea wiile its ceuta

Wool Panama Cloth.

Beautiful quality, l, very wide M
inchest -- Navy, black, etc. !S centa

Wool Poplin.
44 Inch Poplin, a very fine cloth;

black, uavy, red, and all good shade !S ceut
St-ln- Hard Finish Serge.

All wool aud extra heavy dark navy, brown,
black, etc rent

Broad Cloth.
Fine quality all wool Brondcloth, extra heavy,

in black aud all colors; good for thin season
... itH ceuta

Cream Wool Dress Goods.

flood line Cream Wool tlooda batiste,
albratross, etc 30 ceuta a yanl

Cream Mohair, 'Mi inches) wide; very uice qual-

ity 25 ceuta

New Silks.
The correct silks for fall wear; priced low.

Black Taffeta.
We lead, for we sell only the beat, aud hack

ours with uew Bilk right on sat when claim la

made.
ch Guaranteed Black Taffeta.

New one just In. Guarantee. Iu selvage; light
blue, colored aelvage; all pore Silk Taffeta; full
yard wide, and equal to the lieat fver offered else-wher- e

for $1.00; here 75 cents

Rustling Black Taffeta for Underskirts.

A 6 ne oue, guaranteed to wear, the guarantee
woven In aelvage; extra heavy, with high Small, a
regular 1.50 Taffeta 1W ceuta

. New Plaid SUks.

Beautiful, uew, bright color In Plaids for
Shirt Waist, etc.; ti! cent quality all silk I'laida..
.................. .... . ...50 centa

New Changeable Silks.

Yard wide, all the new colon in the goodcoui-biuatioua- ;

a pure lilk TafleU, worth (1.0(1 a yard
75 centa

,'lti Iuch Cream Taffeta Silk, a apccial value......... ...75 ceuta

A Few Dry Goods Specials.
LAdiea' ready-mad- Percale Wrapper, good

tylea M wnta
Iong Kimonaa, uice colors . 50 cents
flood, heavy, long Kiiuonaa, luade of tbeoe- -

lined Flannelette 75aml M centa
Ijm Curtain, 2) yards long.. .2 centa a pair
Wide Hingle Curtaina wide euougb for oue to

isiuie tree. 1k Price .aie. (iiiaiantissl by alla tlat silver spoon, lliere wasmy hostess, for no doubt she had Hny influencing n,.r nfe for r

prepared this for me as the dish of lOP ,,. mhichever she ia moat in.
- -

druggist.li.tn a aviiitiou Itou a toil ilnicely cisiked rice, poached eggs,
dishes. The Koreans are very hos- - cliued to do. The Koreans are nsu- - steak, chicken, broiled fish, raw- is a sign she tells her friends il cost

twice its much as it did, and herpituble people, aud no matter at aiy very foud of their children,
what hour you make calls, each ,,lui m.u.m PV,.r correct or muiiah

A nice thing alsuit living in
tlat is how much you will enjoy
real home w lieu you gel it.husband hall a much.

one expects you to eat liefore you tlifiii for wrong doing unless they

dried fish, three or lour kinds of

soup, kimrlicc, and iniiny other
dishes that were not upa'ti.iug
either in odor or looks, and I did
not have sufficient curiosity to in- -

Wounds, Bruises and Kurnt. An Awful Cough Cured.
Ily aiiiilyiii" an antiseptic diriii( to "Two yran ago (inr Utile Kill had

leave, mis is a great struggle e ,,mme Inriiriuted, and then beat
have with them, to keep them from ,,., tt,mwt to death at times with
making this preparation, and we Htu-k- chilis or anything near at
often cut our visit short in order to ..mi. if we Bive the mother or

wo'liulu, liruisea, liiinis ami like mill-- , touch ul niii'iiiiiiuna. win. Ii Icll herveatigate to find out. A IhiwI of
liei before iiioaiiiuialiou acts 111, tin y with an awtul nuili. She had arlla
may le hraleil wilhout nialiiialmn ami lot ronKliiiiK, 11ml like one with thekeep them from making such prep father something to eat, they always

save the laigeat amount to carry
ill ahotil one third the time rnimreil wlnnioini: coiikIi. ami tome t Ionia; lit
hy the old treatment. Tina thr he would not gi t well al all. We got

arations; but they will often hurry
and bring the food in Iwfore we get
away. They usually bring us rice,

home to the children or to tho old

rice water was then brought to
ward) down the food we had eaten,
and a large table was brought iu
filled with JnpiiiifHe and Korean

candies, cakes, fruit, etc., which
looked very pretty and attractive
but were not good to the taste.
After we hud finished eating, wife

buttle id C tiaiiil.fi lani'H Cough Kem

ly, wlot li ailed like 1 rharm. Shewhich we can manage to eat II we
sloppiil continue, ami gut stout ami

grandmother. If the child is given
anything to cat, he or she wants to
take it all home to mother before

tasting. The children of the Sab
are not so unlucky as to look np at ul, writes Mis, (lia Miinaanl. Ullll'a- -

the wrong tune and see them wipe er, III. Tins omedy 11 tor sale by C,
out the rice bowl with a rag that No. .'I showed us a little room inbath school were given ice cream Siutpsoii, Jr., ami Dr. S. J. Welsh.

A 111a ii is so constituted that he
look id as if it had laeu used to the house where she at first hidone evening, and a little fellow was
iMiliah stoves, but a they have no

would kick against drinking whisnoticed looking very unhappy,
with tears filling his eyes, ami

from her husband while she wits

reading her llible, but now he isstove it was probably oaed in wash
key if the dis lor pivst ilssl il.ing off the lloor. Hard boiled eggs someone asked him was he think

Krealait discovery and triumph of

modern lutijery. Cliamtirrlani't I'ain
Kalm act ou lint tame principle. It

il an nititrptic and when applinl In
such iujuriet rauset tlieui to in al very
ipurkly. It tlso allay the pain and
acrrnesi anil prevenla any danger ol
hluod poisonini;. Keep a hullle nl
Pain llalm in your home ml it will
nave Juu time and muut-y- , not Ic turn
Hon the inconvenience and nurleii iiik
such injuries entail. For aalehy C. N

Simpsiiu, Jr., and Dr. !. J. WeUh,

A negro hotel was raided in Cum

larlund, Mil., last week nnd the
proprietor and inmate arrested.
It was found that white women
were Is'iug held captive iu the
place, aud one of them, escaping

interested aud she can rem I it with-

out fear of punishment from him.ing of his mother. He said yes, Nothing to Fear,are served, and if they were iu the
shell it would he quite uice, but The poor Koreans an almost asand on being told they would seud

Children' gisal Shoes, sizes .'t to 0...25 cents
Infanta' Shoes, all sizes 10 cents
Ladies' Viei Kid Kangartio Shoe- s- plain Lace

and Itlucher style all sizes.... . OS rents
latdics' good Viei, Pat. Tip, Itlucher Shoes, all

solid good styles; a real bargain, at (1.21
Men' Satin Calf Shoes, all solid leather; all

the good shape in all sizes . .. . (1.25
Men's heavy Viei Kid, plain Itul. and Itluch-

er; all good style lasts.... (1.40
Women's lHmgola Hhtsw, good styles, all sizea,

for ....... ............ .. 75 centa
Odd Specials.

Mason's Stove Polish, the 5 cent size; 2 boxes
for.. ....... 5 cents
Oue sample box Free to each and every customer.

Hickory Axe Handles, regular price 10c, each
... ....... . 2 for 5 cent

Masou'a Blacking the original and best made

Mother need luve no hesitancy in
her some, heqiuckly devoured his hclplfris as children 111 governing uutiiiiititg In give ChamlH'rlain'i

their country and are now sutler Cnugh Krmedy to their lull ones,last melting rieara that he would
uot touch before.

these are peeled and have dirty
finger prints decorating the white
meat. Other things are brought
iu, aud we do the lawt we can to

keep from hurting our hostess'

ing at the hands of the low class t contains absolutely nothing injur!-ins- .

1 1ns remedy Is not only perfectThe girl is not hailed with the Japanese, who are Hocking into the
country la'iiting und driving thesame welcome as the troy baby, hut ly safe to give small children, but Is

medicine of giest worth and meritKorean from his home, seizing bisis loved in a way, and during her
It has a wot Id wid" lepiitalion for il

feelings.
The Koreans are divided socially

into many chiaaes, viz: The Yangba
childhood life she ia very bright land and acting in a most disgrace

fid way. This hai caused an up
tilt's ol roughs, colds and croup and

aud nappy, sue is never given a aller more than a year, reported
the mutter b the police, who acted rail always he relied upon. For sale by

rising iu various localities, whichuaine, but while very small Is calledclass, who has much money, usually
several wive and a host of ser C.N. Simpson, Ji,, and Dr. S.J. Webh,

promptly."Cbagen Agie" (small baby), and I hope will lie a warning to the.... . .... 2 5 cent Isixes for 5 cents
Gig a Dig Stick Blue, sell everywhere S cents after she grows out of her hahy- - A cold ii much more easily cmedJaps to deal more justly w ith the

people. The Koreans are friendly
vants. He is the Korean aristocrat,
and is looked upon aa somewhat ol

a lord and expects to las treated a
hood into girlhood she is called when the bowels are open, krmiedy'r.

Ltiativ Money and Tar opens Ihr

Valuable I .and 5ale.
H rl tie of all moIio Slot '(.sow niadr It, On"

.n-- i otiil ol mn ,'otntly, North I aroll
111 a .' tal ,r,H' auiK llirrltl itfionttH

Mvn-t- ltn iioitol I oiirf I , ltns atol "III
ao lo.oil (T. ati,l tla lUU'lirl alololhrr.

a stick; here for 1 cent
It the large size Armour's Washing Tuwder.. "Cunagie" (large baby) until she to the missionaries and look much

to them for protection, while manysuch. Next is the gentle bowela aud urivea the cold out ol thr
system iu old or young. Sold by t. N.

Siuipion, Jr., and Dr. S. J. Welsh.

iu cents.... .... .... ... -- . .... ...... ....
4 large size cakes Laundry Soup -- - 5 cents are coming to church with this sel

marries, when she is kuown as her
husband's "tock" (house). If she

givea birth to a sou she is always
.n ,1, (,tilaol-- . I atll. onmen class, who wear a stiff black

hat, long white coat and baggy fish motive iu view. e are only-Meiiuen' Bonded or Violet Talcum Powder..
10 cents a box allterwards kuown by her son' glad to have this opportunity to

Monday, tVtolier 1, DNiii,
iMMf t auaif aji itil.ttr ui'tlttn, at thr tmir

tl.t..) tit M.itir.n-- . N I' that frin nf,ret imn-r- l laint. Iinsr nt 1st Ititf hi
!.. ( t.'ii-ltit- .. lit niI fS'Uiity ahil

While squirrel hunting near llin
name, as Yoju'i mother, Pangwo preach the gospel to them and nope

it will bring forth its fruits later. ton, W . a., Clarence ( haritoti
mi's mother, etc. The children arc tsjt', kiiin tli" in is hmitr ll tf J Awas killed by the accidental dis

Ijirge size Post Card Album -- .2:1 centa
Genuine A. & F. Pear's Soap.. 10 cents a cake
Cuticura Soap 1(1 centa a cake
Lana Oil Buttermilk Soap 1(1 cents

There is no doubt the country isusually betrothed in infancy by If i,m'. M t. unit tNiiniiiMiK Ms sv'rfa m.trr
r A full ill ttti't lllt Ulttt lawcharge of his gun, for which

Mftt h nfs'ivtiiT Hie- iwlllliiH l lit ththe pareuts and marry while mere
squirrel was responsible. He leanrijas for the goacl, and we are

praying daily that inauy more
laborers will soon Ire sent while the

r tmt.H-i- .rmf.lti( aiut t llU'h rrtrt
f Im lirrt-t.- tiiK.lc Hhlittllt Will tkt( aled his gnu against a tree when the

children. All the Koreans marry
except the paupers. :.wa Mil I" rv ilt ( aaht land

..f ir I'tif Utir.l '!. ami lht r'doirs run a squirrel to the tree. ItMore Good Specials for One Cent: RiMMHit r oti a tit Ischr niimlit Hit atBoth the hoys aud the girls wear
their hair parted iu the middle and knocked the gun down and the vt .1 tareiif H .ami litlr rrtaiitftl until all tltr

haa lalt paid. Tlil ttir ttlhload went into the hunter.
coin lied smoothly back. It is IM) i.r tiiw i, a i iwas

K H Itfr.hH INK tnimli.nrr
greased until it shines, aud braid Cm you mo? Yon realize that to wii
ed into one braid dowu the back iu anythuiK these day rnpurer

Get
SCOTT'S
Emulsion

strength, with mind anil body 111 tune
A man or woman with disordered ill

Aluminum Hair Claa
I H.irn H.lr I'm
I H..1 l'.T
I S..I M.Hirtilni Ptni
I M rril
I K..II T.
I Yard M.I (lwll
t Hfl HlaM
I Carka. Hair l'lm
I al l.ri,linCoiu.n
I Yanl. allium
I Hirta lU.llar HnUiifli
fl HallHuara SluKa

until the day they marry, when the
bride' hair is rolled up into a knot

Und Sale.
Rv trlit- - itf n itrdrr ami tltvrt m(W lf

l MoofT. jiii tiff ,rtwiitittaT at lVliruar)
f thr iitri.r i'mr nf I nton fxunijr, Noiih
aroll na, in a rim) aetlon tlitrln ttriKllnst

whtm-tt- i T K are- - ftlatMtltTaantlt' H.

hltr t 1r(riii1aiil, w t)l, in
Momlay, Orrotter 1 I.NHi.

gestive organ 11 uot io shape for
dav't work or day's play. Mow ti

at the back of her head, and the
bridegroom baa the crown of his

opejv pubuwitt rut best
1 UVHHXNTf Of MEKfT,

Whr--s th maker of a nixllrina, mUt
thnmu-- driifiliu liar taralll usa, takea
hia unUanU lull? into lila ennttdrnc by
frankly and learWlr publlshlnir broad-
cast aa well u no Ita U.llla wrapur-ra- ,

B lull Hal of all Iu (a vkiln
Knoll,, tliHi krtlon on hit part U th
lirat piMalliNi arklvnra that ha la not
Bfrald to hara lh nn ll light of

turawl lull uim hit formula
and Dial II lll bear tha tulliit acrullnr
and tha moal Umcimnh InTaallaallon.
lr. Karorlln l'nvrrlitloii lor Uia
cure of tin waaknaaaM, portudlcal paint
aixl fmirtlonal drani'mnu of tin

li'inliiloa. Hi thaoulr mill"
cIiki pm up lor aaln thnxiah druf iiiu (of
aoiniau'f amrlkl uan, the anakrr ( which
la not afraid to taka hla pallenu Into
hit full ronfWImoa bj auck ouea and
homrat publlrltr.

A slaiioa at I ha puhllahad Innrrsllr-n-

on aarh bottlv wrapir, will tho that It
la niudo who'lf Irora natlva, Anrrlitn,
Hied ldnal haita, that It eontalnt no

nr f dniaa, no nar-rot-ia

and no alcohol pum,
f!lrcrliin, of proT auvnth lln ami

lh nommonl ampluyra alro-ho- i,

both liar xtralliuj and pnwrvliic
the a uva kindlclual pmpwrtlea (ound In
the naitt of th Amarlran fiaxat planta
emiikirnd. It tha only Bndlcfn for
aifinrn'l parular diannan. told by druf-fl--

that dora not mntalB a lart
of alcohol, which la In th ton

run to harmful ta drllrata, narv
oua trataai. Now. gl 7 offline bt prrfi-ll- a

tiarnikiaa, and tarrr a aluahl purpnae
br laatoMltat intrlnalc nlu til It own.

they eipect to win? Kodol For I'ysbead shaved and the hair aronud
pepaia contains the digealive juirei ulI i'iih filMMtw totaal at ptiNtf aurtKm.a! Ih iNwrtcombed up and twisted into a littleI I'akf p a healthy itomich and will put your

I rVu Slat Prnrlla. 4 Ik Ian I Hlark Rrailly I'm
I ThlmMr.t'l.ml riid I H.nn Hair I'm
I Pair lli.r Uky I K..II Hla. k Ta
I Arm Hand I 11 v
I Cud Hulton I T.Ndti Rru--
I iKtarn a)M.I IVarl Butliina a H.irn Hair I'lna
I Han.lk.rrlilrl I lli.rn.oli tint Hindkrrrlllrt
I Iwl IVih II" I HulbMi Hk

Hull. .a Hi.ika I krjr Htm;
I St'lilirt I'lN I lard Htlllltir
I H"I IiitCII.I. Halrl'lkl I Cmlar IVii.-l- l

I l.lnrn r.illar I Hll. M..l.tr
I Yard ahlrrliiir Can) I Kul.lirr Hand
I 1'r.rbrl Hik I ar.l Vrlrrl Klhnnk
I fair Arm Hand. 1 tr'ani' I'anl
n Ihiarn HulliMia I raHr, Hatr lift
tCna-h.- l H.M.ka I Kul.lrrr KTmr
I Mianliin Sra.a I -l Turki Sod Tlin-a- il

I k. Chain and KliaT I larrr. Hair i'la
I Card H.k. and (jr. I ak I'ln
I IVni'll TalJ.l ll'irn.n ka.ila
I Kin C.mb I IVn null
I Hai'k l'..mb I Collar
I Hull Hal 1Mb I Kalrh Chain
I CUM k Board 1 a,n ornamf All
I CartNnl.r'. rVnrtl I H.k Slai.kiiia- -

I k..lll r Paar I la.ll..' Collar
I Yard Wih Bla.lH) I ard Hound Hal klwlu)
I Kin. Com la I glat Pencil
II Cakra Toll.l Hoar ,

l atria ra
I MIrmr
1 Hml I lml IIMVIklutctlUrk
I Ku and c.kala
I H.ulj I'lit.
I Mlwk S.ulj Pin
1 .! iM Sailm tlvklng
I W.u-- h Cham
I Nrk
I
I horkM Minor
K'l.anl nd Tlilaibln
I Wtll.ll
I h.l Crd AIMin

ihwl IVn eliiu
I imiI rVM-il- . oiik mLhr In rad

I ..ln kvur. full uwrWd Win
H.lr Hni.

I OtNNl nnmd i,r flftt Varmi Lar
I allrk Hl HlWk SIM
ai Uarliln

Alynmaia Hlt PIN
I fmprt Nnslka
II Hafrljl eia.
I Mlrn.r
I ll.lr limk

Ciaur Suil.iii
I Part KaluM

irii.k topknot almut two i nchee In height ttomach in thape to perform lit unI ri.h H.k. The low form of the language When you go to a drug atora
and ak for Scott' Emulsion

portant function of inpplying the bodt
nd brain with strength buildiniwhich is used to children i not

xpoken to them now, a they are blood. Dijettt what you eat, relierei
considered man and woman, and

fioiir nwr in Wniirne. n t tttai ertam ptr,art r irfi of land llnT and briny In Jack
n nnltip. In aatd ("untjr and niau.

lh 'latf landa f Mm Julia i'uihi
4ml ttthrra, Uunttt1 a follow: Ou lh inih
lit; Hi liiis lr(fit Hi Hiat ttf Nona artl-11-

and Mouth t'antlhia on th Norih and Kat
hj h SMitalr laii'U of Mr Julia t'u rua mow
Mr K J. Mathuff, and r th tty l ha

tuU of Jan H.kmI and IHivld HmmI tnot Mra,
H K HMMlt, ronlaMintir 4H aerm more t Im.
and known aa a part nf Ih Alkadr H'mI
irarl of thr atal landa uf JaajM Htxitit Arm d.

Irraa l (; rMh
KHANK ARHrtRI.,
ft. ft. kt.jm.NK.

r.iim snliinra.

ludigestioa, dytprpsia, sour stnmsch
palpitation of the heart and eonttips

I rap. Nwurt
I Yard Huuiarlia Braid
I Yard KIM.MI

I Pair lailm Him Sapperlara
I Yard h Mralii
I Slaw rvm-l- l

Pair Hhn. laiM
pirn a nalrlmna

I sv.nl Tlim4
I YardCwIaf
I raa
I MmnrandHm Book
I raurj Hal Plk

the middle and higher forms are
used to them according to their

you know what you want; tha
man know you ought to hava
It. Don't be surprised, though,
If you are offered something
la. Wines, cordials, axtracta,

lion. Sold by C, N, Simpson, Jr., and
Dr. S. J. Welsh.social standing.

The Korean man ha from one to The only time a small boy anpre
several wive aa his financial eon ciatea hi relative ia wheu he hHsto., of cod Iver oil are planti

ful but don't Imagine you artdition will permit, and this la one a birthday and tbey remember him.
Our Store ia te our methods of merchandisine the best adopted bv the leadint? of the great obstacle! in the Eua--

tf.n ana aiv lavlahl, nf mM,getting eod liver oil when youami brawlta It Mihanni tha curatlv sionary'a work among the better 1 hulia briajm. and naatl. and Inwrranf old
If row want evertaallna fans., a hrn.fai.lor hrtaka them. Every year for thirtyor rather higher class of Korean.Department Stores in the large cities; our Merchandise all new and fresh no old or

Bhoddy goods allowed here. Don't fail to drop in and see ur new Electric Cash Sys-
tem, its the wonder of the aire for a Cash Carrier -t- he only one in the Carolinas. 'lis

OIt the poor and nM? M'.'kr Mountain Ina
Many of the wive have become in

rITrvt of th otkar lucradlonla antrtn
Into th ravmTlla Pnarrlpui

ttom of th khlaat madlral wMUn tnd
iuavnan atwloraa Uimm vlawt and praiaa

II Ih tararal Imrredlent of whh-- h rV
worlta FraaorlDUon to cnaiDnaad rw

years we've been Increasing
tha sales of Scott's Emulsion.tercsted in Christianity, but should

they leave their hustaod' homeworth your while to see it. What a woman like moat about

getting presents ia trying to findWhy? Becausa It has always
bean batter than any substitute out what uiey com

Land 5ale.
Hj vtrtw M an nrdr and rWrrsy M th nti f--

rtof rmrt d I nitm Miniy. aaad In
vhfirin J. H. Mrdlln. U. R Mev

Bri rt al an Bilthitr and M A. Mrdllit.
Vlnrtnta lltllat al ar sWfratlsuita. I wlll.ua

Monday, (ktolmr 15, l.MXi,
po tn aa) at Ul town hnsia 4m la ,

K C all thai twrtaIR Id, trart nt isarrrl
if land Ivimr and krinff I" ManshTlli t
ht. MtaasMinit if l'nloa,IMii North rn

tlna. kma aa ill lat koaw pimt nl Mar I.
Mrdlla. 4tmmmd, and twfKx-- 4 sf l pat-
eratr trwrta, on fnnulnlntr ai1 aa at4 tit
othr wr aM, a full VarrlrMia el whtadi
maj h akn In th prtllhtt. Bird ia th ahnva
namrd Mrdln and H vhtek Utlui twftr-aii- r

la hrr lif tiad.
TVrma tvf aal : I a third imh and th t

aialnnyr nm radlt iwtv months with ap
nmvrd sswrwrliw and lilt rrtattwrd Hnltl all tlt
pttmha oon.' haa lMa said. Tbaa Ui Mil
la U ikpnttr, A R t

ft. ft. hl lhk, ftaiiiiat4unf.

aBOMttdlnf than for th eura of th
C7 tan qla.aara for which thia world-fam-

inadlcin la adll. No othar
mllrlM for woimi baa an 9wh

wdoianaiit . wi Ik mot than
tw It. If yon have lost your boyhood

spirits, con rage and confidence ol
Sand r frae MmpK

they have no place to go and no
nieaiui of support. Yet there are
many who are bravely giving np
all for tha Master and are facing
the hardship with brave spirit
of resignation.

While visiting in Cbonpn In
the spring I was railed on hy the
three wive of a Taught of that

youth, we otter you new life, rresti
eon rage and freedom from ill health

nar nanimr ordlnnrf taatinwnlalt. If
Inuanmtad, aaaW nun and nddrM to Ttr.
R. V. Flrca. Buffalo, N. V., for hll Hill
bonk of cttracl front tha worki of

antnant Bkmlltnl wtlfn and toachar.
nnrloralna tha awvwnl Inarradlaata ana

THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE, in Holliater't Rocky Mountain Tea.COTT A BJOWNtt ClMmtate
.15 cent, tea or tablets, KuglishaJOSXIS rSH Stens, Nw Veekanil my Inat what lar. fWi nralklaaaNORTH CAROLINA.CHARLOTTE, Drug Company.Oa.aosti.oa AMatwcaiBcsnra sad f. tt'i Jrm hm inn ntk lin.


